Susanna L Collins
October 19, 1967 - December 1, 2017

Susanna L. Collins, 50, a resident of rural Underwood, died Friday, December 1, 2017 at
Sanford Medical Center in Fargo.
She was born on October 19, 1967 in Winfield, IL, the daughter of Kenneth and Carolyn
(Kuszmaul) Downey. Susanna graduated from Fort Wayne Indiana Bible College in 1989.
She was employed as a Social Worker in Chicago and moved to Minnesota where she
met her husband Greg Collins. Greg & Susanna were married October 10, 1992 at
Northern Bible Chapel in Bemidji.
Susanna loved Jesus, her family and mentored many people. She enjoyed running,
hiking, fishing and a good cup of coffee. She will be deeply missed by her family and
friends.
Susanna is survived by her husband Greg Collins of Underwood; daughters, Tierra (Tim)
Paulus of Fergus Falls, Kristen (Trenton) Edgell of Shevlin and Hannah (Ian) Hershberger
of Fergus Falls; grandchildren, Jaxon Edgell, Clara Hershberger and Timothy Paulus;
parents, Kenneth and Carolyn Downey; sisters, Debra (William) Martin of Earlville, IL,
JoAnna Downey of Bemidji, MN; brothers, Timothy (Linda) Downey of Wheaton, IL. and
Jonathan (Brenda) Downey of Perkasie, PA. She is also survived by aunts, uncles,
cousins, numerous nieces and nephews.
The family requests you to wear red in honor of Susanna.
Visitation: 5-7 p.m. Thursday, December 7, 2017, with a 6:30 p.m. public prayer service, at
Olson Funeral Home, and resumes one hour prior to the service at the church
Service: 1:00 p.m. Friday, December 8, 2017 at Lakes Area Vineyard Church, 950
Longview Dr., Detroit Lakes, MN.
Clergy: Pastor Janice Ornquist
Burial: 10:30 a.m. Saturday at Oak Grove Cemetery, Fergus Falls, MN
Olson Funeral Home, Fergus Falls is in charge of arrangements

Online condolences may be sent to www.olsonfuneralhome.com
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“

4 files added to the album Service Folder

Olson Funeral Home - December 08, 2017 at 12:07 PM

“

Our hearts ache for Greg, Tierra, Hannah, Ken, Carolyn and their many family and
friends. I will be forever thankful for the beautiful card and words of love Sue sent me
recently. Those words will be forever cherished in my heart. I am aching along with
so many over such a great loss. What a beautiful woman of faith! We were so
blessed and honored to know her...she will be missed by so many.

Cheryl Windels - December 07, 2017 at 07:06 PM

“

I chose Sue more than once to lead our women's Bible study. Her love for God was
so evident. I am thinking of you all and you have my prayers. My heart is breaking
and my eyes are weeping. May the God of all comfort hold Greg, Hannah, Tierra,
Ken and Caroline close, so that you will know His love and care for you in the midst
of this devastating hardship.

Darcy Baker - December 07, 2017 at 05:00 PM

“

It doesn't take long to know that Greg and Sue were made for one another. They
have always exemplified what a Christian marriage should be, a partnership. It's not
hard to be envious of what they had, a true testimony to those who know them. Suzie
is such a cheerleader and very competitive when it comes for zeal for her Lord and
Savior. I'm not surprised she made it to heaven before everyone else. I can just
imagine her standing at the threshold of heaven with her arms outstretched saying
with a twinkle in her eye- what took you so long.

Danny Candella - December 04, 2017 at 11:35 PM

“

I remember when Greg called home from Trailside in Pinewood...he was doing some
student work for Sues dad, Ken Downey....he said he was bringing a friend....when
the drove into the driveway and they got out of Sues car...we looked at Greg and at
Suzie and said YEP, THATS THE GAL HE'S GONNA MARRY. Little did we know
how true that was....anyway...we had gone to Grand Rapids for something...can't
remember...too long ago...but we stopped at Hardee's for lunch. Greg had to have
his quart sized mountain dew with his lunch. Anyway we started to eat when I
grabbed my jaw and groaned in agony. Sue looked at me and asked what was
wrong....Greg knew....I said I have Dog Jaw...whenever I eat something hot and drink
something cold my jaw makes this weird grinding sound. What? I said YEP...just
touch the jaw bone...she did...and I barked really loud! Hehehe...she jumped straight
up and swung her arms which knocked over Greg and his mountain dew at the same
time! They landed on the floor and we...Greg and I ...were laughing so hard we
cried....everyone in Hardees looked at us thinking there was going to be a riot or
something....I spit good out from laughing so hard...Greg was laying in mountain dew
and ice...holding his tummy cuz he was laughing so hard . The manager came over
to get control of the situation and all we could do was laugh. The mess got cleaned
up...Greg got another quart of mountain dew...the people in the store looked at us
with suspicion...we couldn't stop laughing...Suzie smacked Greg in the arm and if
she could of reached across the table I probably would of ended up with a black eye
or a couple of teeth disappearing. We never forgot that....the look in her eyes and the
swinging of her arms in surprise and Greg flying to the floor covered in pop and ice
was totally hilarious. What a memory...that was 25 years ago before they were
married....she never forgot that incident.
But she had a gift when we entered the mission field...when she touched those
children and washed and combed their hair and put ribbons in them and spoke to
them and smiled at them and shared the love of God with them he lit up their little
lives....it was amazing. And the adults...when doing evangelism with the different
brigades she shined in Gods grace....wherever she went in Honduras or Ecuador
lives were touched. Thank God that Greg had such gift as Suzies love and touch in
his life. She made him to be the man he had become and he made her to be the
woman she was...their devotion to each other emimated the Christ they served. It
was in everything they did together. Her life has touched many hearts...including all
of ours. God in His divine wisdom and love had her days numbered...the reason on
this side of heaven is unquestionable...He knew her before she was born...the man
she would marry...the children and grandchildren she would have...God knew all this
before He laid the foundation of the earth...Ephesians 1:4...Genesis 1:1....the
confirmation of her life was revealed in her relationship with the Lord and in her
SERVANTHOOD. God bless her husband and children and grandchildren with the
mantle of her faith in their lives.

George Collins - December 04, 2017 at 06:42 PM

“

I apologize for any misspelled words...Suzie would have gotten a kick out of that....so as
you read...its ok if food looks like good a he should have been she....its understandable...I
am old ya know...
George - December 04, 2017 at 06:54 PM

“

I first met Sue Collins I believe it was 1998 when not knowing anyone from
Minnesota except for Ken Downey who I had met just prior on a short term missions
trip to Guatemala. Ken and his family met me as I walked off that plane to attend my
first year at oak hills bible college. Sue greeted me with her special way of making
me feel welcomed and a part of the family. That first year she brought a bicycle to
campus for me to get around and thus begun a great friendship. Sue loved the Lord
Jesus, was a great speaker and encourager of Gods Word, loved the color red and
collected strawberries which were throughout her kitchen. I was honored to have
Greg and Sue as bridesmaid and groomsman in our wedding. Having Hannah and
Tierra as flower girls and the blessing to have it hosted right there at trailside
ministries where Sue,Greg and the family lived along side Ken and Carolyn’s
beautiful property in Minnesota. A blessed hope for each of us someday to embrace
Christ our Savior as Sue now does

Denise Connelly - December 04, 2017 at 05:51 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear the news... It breaks my heart to hear and my prayers to my old friends
and adopted family as Greg and Sue included me in their lives while I stayed in the "school"
and the trip to the Wind River Range with the family. She was like a big sister and such an
example of God's love in everyway.
Ben Heppner - December 08, 2017 at 10:01 PM

“

Our hearts ache for Greg, Tierra, Hannah, Carolyn, Ken and other precious family
members. Oh how Sue will be missed here on earth! Grieving may last for a long
time and will come and go as the years go by. Thank God there is some measure of
comfort in knowing that Sue is experiencing joy... deep, abiding joy, as she gets to
see her Lord and Savior face to face for the very first time.
Love, hugs and prayers,
Becky & Kevin Kangas

Becky & Kevin Kangas - December 04, 2017 at 01:01 PM

“

Our deep sympathy to all the family. You are in our thoughts and prayers! John and Freda
Rasko
Freda Rasko - December 04, 2017 at 03:18 PM

“

There are absolutely no words that can explain how many lives Sue has touched
throughout the 16 years I've known and loved her and Greg and Hannah & Tierra!
Sue and Greg were second parents to my daughter and have been an integral part
of our lives ever since! She would text me whenever the Holy Spirit would put me on
her heart and encourage me with scripture! Her love for Jesus was infectious and her
quirkiness truly made you belly laugh! She is so missed already and yet we KNOW
she is with Jesus! He needed her there!
My love and prayers to the rest of the family, mostly for Greg and his heart wrenching
sorrow. This too will pass. And to Tierra and Hannah, Carolyn, Ken, George &
Dorothy.
We love you all to the moon and back.
Sandy & Scott Burgoon

Sandy Burgoon - December 04, 2017 at 11:48 AM

“

I can't honestly remember when we met Sue & Greg, but we met through Sue's dad
& mom (Ken & Carolyn Downey). I remember she had a very out going personality &
a great sense of humor. Her parents have a cute little antique wagon in their home &
Sue had commented that she wanted that wagon & when I said no I want it, well...the
funny back & forth fake fight started. From what I heard & saw over the years Sue
was a wonderful person & we were blessed to have met her.

Ma Er - December 04, 2017 at 11:29 AM

“

I have been battling with what I should say, if anything. I'm incredibly heartbroken. I
have always loved Sue and Greg. They have felt like parents to me since I met them
nearly 10 years ago. Sue made an incredible impact on me through her kindness
and generosity, love and support, sharing her home and food, and imparting wisdom
and knowledge; from the day I met her.

John Theroux - December 04, 2017 at 11:27 AM

“

I had the honor to call Sue my sister-in-love for 25 years. But in reality, she was a
sister. We shared a special bond. She was one of my biggest cheerleaders in life. I
remember the first time we met... she played Barbies with me. Now I was into making
my own Barbie clothes, but didnt know how to sew, so I used pins. Well, the doll she
played with kept saying "Ouch!" followed by She's contagious laugh. My mind is
flooded with all of the wisdom she shared over the years. She was a rare ruby. We
loved her so very much! She was a great friend, an amazing source of God's Truth,
cherished her husband, children, grandbabies, family, and friends. Now she is in the
presence of God. This is not good-bye....

Sarah - December 04, 2017 at 11:15 AM

“

2 files added to the album New Album Name

John Theroux - December 04, 2017 at 10:29 AM

“

I met Sue at Church. She so graciously took my Daughter Kristen under her wing
when we faced difficult times. I knew God put her in our lives. So sorry she has been
called home so soon. I will always cherish her kindness
Deb Stein

Deb Stein - December 04, 2017 at 09:23 AM

“

Sue was the most wonderful daughter-in-law anyone could ask for. Her love for the
Lord and desire to serve him shone through everywhere she went. The love she had
for Greg and the girls was so strong. She was a beautiful godly woman. We will miss
her so much.

Dorothy - December 04, 2017 at 07:11 AM

“

Sue babysat my brother and me!
She also introduced us to the Dukes of Hazzard! LOL
We also spent time together at her Aunt Elsie's and my Grandma!
I miss her already!

Amy Burns - December 03, 2017 at 10:55 PM

“

The first time I met Sue was at one of their bomb fires. Kirsten invited me.
We arrived and getting closer to the bomb fire I see this lady who is tiny, she has a
very distinct 2 color short, spikey kinda hair do , big glasses and a bigger smile and a
very
outgoing spunky personality. Immediately , she made me feel welcomed and
introduced me to Greg, Hannah and Ian. . It was a beginning of a very special
friendship between her, myself and Kirsten . She was always the organizer, the one
with detail and challenged Kirsten and I onward with the love of Jesus leading her. I
love her and I will miss her very much and I know her and Kirsten are together as
she missed her very much. I am thankful I got to be a part of her and Carol's ministry.
She was..AWESOME!!
My thoughts and prayers go out to her husband Greg and her girls and their spouses
and and her beautiful grandbabies!!

Michele Pottle - December 03, 2017 at 09:24 PM

“

I am so very sorry for the sudden loss of Susanna. I met her through Premier Jewelry
a few years back and I very much enjoyed her spirit, her love of the Lord, and her
inspirational Facebook posts. I will have a cup of coffee tomorrow morning in her
memory. God bless all of her loved ones.

Pam Hedstrom - December 03, 2017 at 09:15 PM

